EARLY CONSIGMENTS TO OUR
RIDE/LEAD IN NOVEMBER 18 SALE
Sells In Loose Sale ZFour West Gin Bailey ___
Chestnut solid paint mare.
Foaled: 1997
Owner: K. Schwedhelm
Decided to Sell in our Loose Sale long with
their ponies
Easy to catch registered paint mare that has been on
many elk and deer hunts. Great trail horse. Anyone
can ride her. She was just at Fort Robinson and we
paced deer out of her. She has had 2 foals both one
palomino the other Cremello. She sells sound. More
on pedigree at sale time.

LOT 2 - Heza LegendaryWinner, # 4870264
11 year old Bay Ro an AQHA Gelding
Owner : Catherine Nelson
Tucker is a sweet 11 year old gelding with 60 days of
training. Started late due to having to many horses, he
is needing a job. Details on pedigree announced on
sale day.

LOT 3 - Grade (Captain) Quarter Horse Geld
Owner: D & S Rice

PULLED- got hurt.

LOT 1 - Grade ( Zip) sorrel 2-year old gelding.
Owner: M. Berry

Zip is a coming three year old grade sorrel gelding.
He's smart and gentle natured, and has had
approximately 15 rides on him. He's laid back and
never offered to buck, he's out of a QH stud who was
my sisters go to horse and a draft cross mare who is
one of the best horses we've owned, and currently
stands around 14.3 hands.

Foaled in 2015. Had a saddle on and will get on him
in a couple days .Husband is leaving for Kuwait. Too
busy for him. I want a horse I don’t have to train
LOT 4 - Grade (Prayer) 4-yr old QH Mare
Owner: S. Rice
PULLED - coming in spring
This Sorrel mare was rode as a 2 and 3 yr old and sat
at pasture for one year. She is a sweetheart to ride, and
very gentle. Nobody to ride her now days. She is cow
horse bred and can be papered.

LOT 5 - Grans Black Mccue
2-Year old black APHA filly.
Owner: M. Berry

1050540

Grans Black McCue is a coming three year old black,
registered APHA filly. Super sweet, wants to learn,
athletic, and flashy. I've saddled her several times and
she's never offered to buck. She's approximately 15
hands, selling as not guaranteed sound due to an injury
that happened this summer, although she seems to
walk on it fine.

LOT 7 Sheza Dasahin Lady AQHA #5332762
Reg QH Sorrel mare, Foaled: 2010
Owner: F. Schack
DASH FOR PERKS
DASH FOR CASH
PERSTER
PERKS
PC MISS BOON WOOD BOON DOX JOHN
STELLA FROST
THE SHINNG MIXER
SHINNING SPARK
MC SHINEYS SNIPPY
LIL ZAN MIXER
SHEZA ROYAL SNIPIPY
SNIPPYS COWBOY
BAR V JUDY
Brought this mare and following mare that is listed, to breed to
our stallion. Mares both had been broke to ride. I never rode
them. Our stallion came up sterile this spring and we need to sell
the mares. Both mares sell open.

LOT 6 - Cabs Golden Magic AQHA #4568408
Reg. QH Cremello Mare, Foaled in 2004.
Owner: A. Groeneweg
Pedgree read & Available Sale Day
We bought Magic here a little over a year ago and enjoyed her a
lot. She has been camping, rode her on a wagon train, and carried
a Bride 2 miles to their wedding reception. She is great around
traffic, used to farm life. She is easy to catch, stands tied, good
with baths, and the farrier. She has good feet and sells sound.
With her confirmation she would have beautiful babies.

ATTENTION ROPERS - 10 used Corriente Steers
will sell approximately 1 PM. 500# & good to run yet.

LOT 8 HOPES WILY SOX AQHA #5332495
Reg. QH Bay Mare Foaled in 2010
Owner: F. Schack
WILYWOOD
ORPHAN DRIFT
WILY WHITE SOC
OUI OUI
ADAMS MOLLY BARS ADAM BARS
PALA M ONITA
CATALENA BOY
DOC O'LENA
SNIPPY CATALENA HOPE
KATE'S SUGAR
LADY DRIFTY
SNIPPYS COWBOY
VANZELLA
Brought this mare and mare that is listed prior (LOT 7), to breed
to our stallion. Mares both had been broke to ride. I never rode
them. Our stallion came up sterile this spring and we need to sell
the mares. Both mares sell open.

LOT 9 - Grade Dapple QH Gray Mare, 6-years old
Owner: D. Truesdell

LOT 14 - HOLDING FOR 4-K RANCH INFO
Check back for info

Big strong 15.5 dapple gray mare. Rides good. Just
back with more riding from from trainer Cody Wilson.
Will go all day, lot of get up and go so not for beginner
rider. No buck, and sound.

LOT 15
GRADE (Karley)
Owner: M. Ward

Pony Mare

Nice kid broke 15 year old sorrel Shetland. Great little
trail pony. Wonderful Christmas gift.

LOT 16
P.C. Bolt of Thor 165860
Bay Pinto Gelding Foaled 5/15/2015
Owner: M. Ward

LOT 10______Dun 9-yr old Grade Mare _________
Owner: B. Reif
Good broke dun mare. Easy to catch, sound, loads
easy, stands for farrier. Anyone can ride her. Has
been behind cattle but mostly used for trail riding.
LOT 11
GRADE (Waylon)
5-Year old QH Buckskin
Owner: D. Kerns

Reg. Pony

Nice started two year old registered Shetland. Has had
saddle on and led grandchildren around on. Friendly
and easy to catch. Wonderful Christmas gift.
LOT 17

HOLDING FOR 4-K RANCH_____

Info Coming, check back

QH Gelding

5 year old ranch broke Buckskin gelding. Drug calves
to the fire and has some sale barn experience. Pitzer
and Knippling bred but was never papered.
LOT 12 REGISTERED APHA BS. GELDING
Owner: B. Angstman
Pedigree Read Sale Day
Trail rode. Big 15.2 easy moving 4-yr old sorrel
gelding.
Lot 13
Sawyer Drifting San #4802805 Geld
Foaled 2006
Owner: M. Ward
"Smokey, as I call him, is a 11- yr old Reg. Palomino
QH Gelding. Has been on many trail rides. Point him
and he will go through and over anything. Been to the
mountains, packed on and just a well built solid horse.

LOT 18
Sheza Hothouse Rose
Buckskin Mare Foaled 1999
Owner: M. Ward

X0577509

Nice buckskin Reg. QH Broodmare that has produced
two beautiful babies for me. Selling open this year to
breed to a stallion of your choice. I am no longer
going to raise any more colts. She is very good milker
and puts on nice heads and butts on her babies.
LOT 19
REGISTERED AQHA GELDING
Owner: Toby Moody
(Pedigree Sale Day (by Annie's Little Pepper Mare)
Home raised and trained sorrel gelding. Ranch used,
well bred gelding. Selling as no longer needed.
LOT 20 -

HOLDING FOR 4-K RANCH_____
Details Coming

LOT 21 REGISTERED AQHA GELDING____
Owner: Toby Moody

LOT 24
GRADE RED ROAN GELDING_
Owner: L. Lanning

Pedigree Sale Day (by Annie's LIttle Pepper mare)
7-year old sorrel gelding that we raised and trained.
Ranch used. Selling only because no longer needed.

10- year old Ranch horse that is well broke for anyone
to bride.
LOT 25
GRADE BAY GELDING_______
Owner: L. Lanning
9-year old Ranch horse. Well broke and anyone
should be able to ride him.
LOT 26
GRADE PLOMINO GELDING___
Owner: L. Lanning

11-year old Palomino Ranch broke gelding. Anybody
should be able to ride him.

PLUS more consignments to this Ride In Sale
still coming in. We accept drop in horses to
Ride In sale till 2 PM on sale day.
LOT 22
SJS TWO EYED ADMIRAL
Gelding
Owner: S. Schoenfelder Foaled: 2013 Breed: QH
Graves Driftwood
Graves Cowboy Bar
Twice Snazzy
Missn Peppys Diamond

SHI Macho Annie
SHI Scotch Bar

Snioppys Driftwood
Vanzi Poco
Twice As Strong
Dunn Snazzely
Missin Spark
Genuine Desert Star
Two Eyed Scotch Bar
Foolishly Shi

Super sharp looking well bred registered 4-year old
chestnut 15 Hand gelding. Started under saddle with
recent 30 days riding. Ready to go on and make top
notch performance or ranch or pleasure horse.

LOT 23

Miniature Shetland

Pony

OWNER: Kelly Scheetz

"King" is a grade red roan miniature 3-year old stallion
King is halter broke and has been start with some
ground work. He is a mixture of appaloosa/paint.

Please be sure to come early and watch the
saddle horses in the preview in the indoor
arena - starting at 11:30 AM. Good chance
to visit with the owners, "kick the tires" and
see if this is the horse that fits your needs.
Maybe take the horse for a test ride with
Owners permission.
NOTICE NOVEMBER START Time
change - LOOSE HORSE SALE 11 AM,
followed by Ride and lead in horses
(approximately 1:30 PM.) Loose horses sold in
ordered delivered to the yards. No one allowed in sale
ring or Alleys during Loose sale

ALL horses rode in must be guaranteed
sound by the Owners, unless noted otherwise
in the sale ring or preview.
SELLERS - Remember after selling your
horse, to pick up a halter & lead rope out the
back sale ring door. The new Owner has paid
1/2 the cost($2.50 and you the other half)

ONCE consigned, your horse is
expected to be here!
NOTICE Load Outs fro m Office Required before
ANY horse can be removed from the yards.
Includes sold, bought OR No-Sale Horses. NO
EXCEPTIONS!

We have BIG demand for rope and barrel
horses and 4-Horses. AND for young
prospects.
We have a lot of folks looking for a project of
breaking and training good quality young
geldings.
We South Dakota’s Largest and Number one horse
sale market for over 30 years. We know the
bussiness. We are nation wide recognized &
advertised.
We should have cattle to preview your rope horse
on. Barrels available for the barrel horses.

We feel your horse will sell here as
high here as any sale in the country
AND with a LOT less expense.
SELL THE AUCTION WAY! Auctions help to
avoid lengthy time consuming searches and
negotiations and find exactly what you're
looking for in the shortest amount of time.
South Dakota Horse Sales auction offers you
the opportunity to buy honest horses from a
large selection all in one day and all in one
place. We are you long time reputation horse
sale of over 30 years!
You save days and hours and expense driving
the country, roaming the internet, searching
for that perfect horse that meets your needs.

